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Mr. MILLIKIN, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the
following

REPORT
[To accompany H. R. 1334]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
1334) for the relief of Helmuth Wolf Gruhl, having considered the
same, report favorably thereon without amendment and recommend
that the bill do pass.

PURPOSE

The purpose of the proposed legislation is that the managing trustee
of the Federal old-age and survivors insurance trust fund is authorized
to pay, out of such trust fund, the sum of $868.53 to Helen Mann
Gruhl for the use and benefit of Helmuth Wolf Gruhl. Such sum
represents the total of child's insurance benefits that would have been
payable under title II of the Social Security Act to Helmuth Wolf
Gruhl (luring the period December 1942 to February 1947, if he had
known of the death of his father and had filed timely application for
such benefits.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

It appears that in 1931 Helen Mann Gruhl married Werner Paul
Grull, then a German citizen who subsequently was naturalized as
a citizen of the United States. In April 1932 a son was born of this
marriage, Helmuth Wolf Gruhl, and in 1935 Mrs. Gruhl separated
from her husband and took her then 3-year-old son, Helmuth Wolf
Grulil, from their home in Elizabeth, N. J., to Chicago, Ill., and
ultimately to Madison, Wis. In June 1941 she obtained an absolute
divorce from said Werner Paul Gruhl.
The said Werner Paul Gruhl died on November 8, 1942, in the

county of Middlebury, Vt., at which time he was married to Antonio
B. Gruhl. Helen Mann Gruhl, the mother of Helmuth Wolf Gruhl,
stated in an affidavit that she was not informed and had no knowledge
of the death of her former husband until April 1947. She also states
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that on November 4, 1942, Antonio B. Gruhl filed a petition for
administration, stating that she was the sole heir of Werner Paul
Gruhl, whereas tlhe true facts were that the minor son, Helmuth
Wolf Gruhl, was also an heir and had such misstatement not been
made, tlie claim for insurance )benefits would have been properly made
in November 1942. Mlrs. Helen n ann Grhl further states that in
June 1947 shle male application on behalf of her minor son for child's
insurance benefits under title II of the Fe(lderal Social Security Act,
wrhicih benefits were awarded retroactive to March 1947 in the amount
of $17.02 a month an(d )payable until said minor child ren(lles the age
of 18 years. I lad slie been informed, in 1942, of the death of her
husband , and llad timely application beenl made for the benefits, pay-
lment from D)ecember 1942 tihroilgh Febl)ruary 1947 would have ac-
('ruedt to the benefit, of the saidm(linor child, and would lhav.e amounted
to $808.53, \which amount is equal to $17.03 per monthly for 51 months.

'lhe Del)artment of ll(ealt l, Edu'cation, and( Welfarel opposes this
legislation. I-lowev\er, after carefull consideration by tie committee,
it was its opinion thatthe claim was lmerlitorious and( this minor child
Should receivee tle amount to whlicll it w'oul(d have been entitled lind
'ap)l)lication been filed at the prol)er time.

DEI'ARITMENT OF IIEAuTrI, EDUI)ATION, AND AETII'IrE,
l'ashfinglon,Al y 4,10.53.

lion. EutJ.:,NI D1). MILLIKIN,
Chairma n, Commn ittec on Finainc,

United a(ltes Senate, 11'ashinglon, D. C.
1)DEAt MsR. CHAIRMAN: This letter is iln response to vour request of 5March 5,

1).953, for a report on IH. 1l. 1331, a bi)ll for the relief of llelinutlh Wolf Gruhl.
Thec bill would provide for the retroactive playmenlt of child's benefits to lielen

Mlann .Grulhl for the use andl benefit of Ilelmlutlhi\olf tGruhil on the wage record of
W\erner Paul Gruhll for the )criod December 1!)-12 to February 1947, amounting
to $8;8.53.

'The facts in the case are as follows: llelnmuth Wolf Gruhl is the clild of Ielen
Mann (ruihl and Werner Paul Gr(iuhl, who wore divorced some years ago. In
May 19-17, Helen Mann Girllll requested the IBureau of Old-Age and Survivors
Insurance to furnish iher information eoncernin where and when Werner 'aul
(ruhl (lied, and stated that slie had iln her care a minor clild of Werner Paul
Gruhl. As a result of this inquiry a claim for child's benefits on Ibehalf of Helnuth
\\olf Cruhll was filed in June 1947, and l)ayments wereIcade beginning with March
1-17. The Bureau of Old-Age and Survivors Insurance held that the law then in
effect. preventedl the payment, of retroactive Ilenefits for tihe period covered by this
bill. The action of the Bureau was upheld on appeal by a referee and by the
appealls council.
The law does provide for the payment of retroactive benefits for a limited

l)eriod when the filing of an application is delayed after tlhe individual is first
eligible for payments. Under the law in effect before September 1950, which
was applied ini this case, this period was 3 months. (The 1950 social security
amendments have since increased the period to 6 months-effective with regard
to months after August. 1950.) 'The provision for retroactive benefits is intended
to permitt al)plicants a reasonable period within which to file without suffering
loss in payments but to limit the period of retroactivity.
The language of the Social Security Act. indicates that., in providing for retro-

act ive benefits for only a limited period, consideration nws given to the possibility
that persons otherwise eligible for benefits might delay filing application because
of ignorance of their rights, or for other reasons. The courts, in ruling upon
claims for payments for periods prior to the 3-month retroactive period originally
l)ermitted by the act, have denied payment of such claims. In some of these
cases, it was urged by the claimants that they were unaware of their rights to
benefits under the act and consequently their rights to benefits were preserved.
The courts, however, held that tlce fact that a claimant is unaware of his rights
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under the Social Security Act does not extend rights beyond the statutory period
well no application for benefits has been filed as required bv statute. See Ewing
v. lishcr, 176 F. 2d 641 (10 Cir. 1949); Sizemore v. Ewing, Civil No. 4264 W. D.
(Okla.), April 24, 1950; and Bray v. Ewing, Civil No. 364 S. D. (Miss.), June
30, 19048.

Special legislation permitting one individual to receive social insurance benefits
under conditions identical to those in which benefits are denie(l to another is
l(ldesirable and contrary to the principles underlying the Social Security Act.

If any modification of a provision in the act is needed, it should le made in the
statute anl available to all persons equally. While we appreciate the feelings of
the claimants in this matter we do not believe that their case merits this unusual
treatmllen t.
For tlese reasons, we do not recommend enactment of this bill by the Congress.
'The lBureau of the I3udget advises that there is no objection to the submission

of this report to your committee. .
Sinlcerely yours,

OVETrA CUPIJ IIonBY, Secretary.
0
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